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On 8 July 2017 (Saturday), 7 alumnae gathered at
the home of Monica Yeung ('75) at Palo Alto, California
for a cosy potluck gathering.

11.2.2017

英華女校校友會美國洛杉磯分部每年有三個茶敘。今年首次
的 敘 會 ， 已 經 在 二 月 十 一 日（ 適 逢 元 宵 佳 節 ）假 座 柔 似 蜜 市
(Rosemead) 的慶相逢大酒樓舉行。雖然是新春剛過，赴會的校友
還是喜氣洋洋，互相問候，盡是吉祥安康的祝頌，還認識了 2005
年畢業的葉慧兒校友！
是次的敘會計有陳慧中、陳穎儀（ 曾師母 ）、袁麗屏、方玉霞、鄭雅
蓮、容聖姬、何錦賢、黃漪湄和周瑩九位校友，連同三位姑爺，及
何錦賢的父親何老先生。何先生與酒樓的員工稔熟，所以員工招呼
特別殷勤！
在席間曾師母拿出八朶摺成似花的東西出來，分別送給每一位校

友，那些有姑爺出席的，便請他們為太太戴在衣襟上。細看這些
「 花朶 」，原來都是印有 YWGS 的抺眼鏡布！曾師母真的別出心
裁，在中國情人節的元宵佳節，將布變成花，獻給每一位校友！
餐後由曾昭暘牧師及曾師母各執「 英華女校校友會 」紅色橫額的一
角，站在與會會眾的後面，拍了幾張留念的照片。
希望下次五月敘會之時，有機會出席。每一次敘會，也增加我對
對母校的懷念，真有身遠心莫離之感。
陳穎儀 ('62)

3.6.2017
We were happy to welcome a new alumna, Virginia Yip
('05) and her mother An Wong, to our luncheon on 3
June 2017. Virginia came up to us when she saw the
Ying Wa banner displayed in the restaurant at our last
luncheon in February 2017. Thus we accidentally found a
way to recruit new alumnae.
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We were happy also that Bonita Chui and her husband
Barry Mak came for the first time to our luncheon. We
really appreciated the regulars for their time and effort
to come; Sharon and Edwin Shum, Lai Ping Yuen, Sara
Martinson, Alice and Sikee Louie, Melinda Louie, Rosanna
Ho, Mr. Ho, Pastor and Wing Tsang.
Wing, thank you for coordinating; and Mr. Ho, thank you
for reserving the big table.
Melinda Louie (Fong Yuk Ha)('65)
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Before the end of 2017, 13 ladies from classes
of 60s to 90s, had a cozy gathering at a festive
restaurant. We had fun re-connecting with old
friends, made new ones, shared fond YW memories,
and exchanged wisdom on a variety of topics. Many
won prizes at the lucky draw!
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Lucky Prize Winners

Another piece of news to share with you - In
response to the appeal from One Warm Coat
(https://www.onewarmcoat.org), we collected six
coats for this national non-profit organization that
works to provide a free, warm coat to any person in
need.
Please plan to join us next time - mark your calendar
for our Founder's Day gathering on March 17, 2018.
Look out for further details on our Facebook (https://
www.facebook.com/groups/YWGSAASF/).
Gloria Lee (’88)
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We met at our usual place East Gourmet
Seafood Restaurant in Rosemead. We had
13 attendees with Hebe Chow being sick
and was not able to come at the last minute.
group photo
Emme Li (’65) and her husband, Eric Li
brought their home-grown persimmons from their backyard and
shared with us. They were big and sweet, and they brought enough for each person to
get 4. They were very thoughtful and even brought enough bags for us to carry the fruit home.
Wing Tsang (’62) and her husband, Anthony brought some nuts to share so we somewhat
celebrate Thanksgiving in advance.
The highlight of our meeting was watching the greeting video from Mr. Francis Kwan and Ms. Siu
Fung Chow (Principal and Vice Principal of YWGS)(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RxNc02sr_U). We were most excited to learn the latest news of Ying Wa and look forward to seeing our
new school building finished by the end of 2018!
Wing Yee Chan Tsang (’62)
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Get connected with an
old friend - Gloria Lee
YWGS 105th
Anniversary
Dinner (2005)

Gloria (left) with Mr
Y S Au and her
younger sister ( 李鳳
嬋 , Phoebe, '99)
at YWGS 115th Anniv
ersary Dinner

ner (2000)
YWGS Centenary Din
I have known Gloria Lee (李鳳文)('88) for more than 30
years. Thanks to the Internet, we get connected again
even we are in the opposite side of the world. After
completed F7 in YW, Gloria pursued undergraduate
studies in Mathematics at the University of Cambridge in
England on the Prince Philip Scholarship, then her PhD
in Operations Research at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology (MIT) in Boston on the Sloan Fellowship,
and eventually settled down in Silicon Valley.

Fond memories
A few memories of her YW days are still vivid in her
mind. One of them is the Senior Form assembly in the
hall performed by each class in F4 to F7. It was a nice
time for the whole class to work together. Another is the
very unique desks, the top of which can be pulled up
to reveal a storage space. Gloria said a few years ago
when the miniature version was available, all her YW
friends went crazy!
Another fond memory of Gloria is the teachers. She
remembers chatting with 何慧姚老師 during lunch break
in junior forms. It was years later that she realized Miss
Ho could have used the time for grading homework,
preparing for lessons, etc. instead of chatting with her.
However, those chats helped Gloria a lot in developing
her political views and sense of civic duties.

Career in consulting and academics
And now, Gloria is running a data analytic consulting
firm which she founded in 2009. One of her recent
work includes consulting for the Clinton Campaign in
the 2016 Presidential Election. She is also an Adjunct
Professor at Stanford University, with joint appointment
at the Business School and School of Medicine, to teach
workshops on making better decisions through smart
use of analytics. She is also an advisor to a venture
capital firm.

Hiking and leisure

YWGS 115th Anniversary Dinner (2015)
and kids almost every weekend. California has many
beautiful trails and her particular love is seeing
waterfalls. They have been to 23 of the 59 national
parks in the US, and her family vacation last year was
spent hiking in Tasmania, Australia. Gloria also attends
a 5:30 am yoga class every day to have a "me" time
before the craziness of the day starts. This year, Gloria
also started singing in the Stanford Chorus because it
somewhat reminds her of her YW days.

Looking ahead
Gloria said she was overjoyed to have a YW Alumnae
group in the Bay Area when Mrs Ruth Lee ('72) visited
them in October 2015. She helped with the initial setup
of email list, Whatsapp group and Facebook page. Most
of the alumnae in the area graduated in the 60s and
70s, and their YW stories were very interesting.
With the old campus gone, Gloria is sad that she won't
be able to go back to YW and sit in the same seats in
the same classroom ever again. There will be no 2018
photo of her class in the same seats as they were in
1988......However, she believes the new campus brings
so many new possibilities. Gloria hopes it will provide
the space for many lifelong friendships to bloom and
new facilities for future YW girls to explore as many
things as their curiosities take them.
Gloria really loves her YW days but if she has any
regrets, it is that she stayed too much in her comfort
zone and didn't take full advantage of everything that
was available. So, last but not the least, Gloria wants to
encourage all YW girls now,“Be bold and take risk. May
you all reach your full potential and make the world a
bit better than you found it.”
Anita Chui ('90)

In leisure time, Gloria goes hiking with her husband
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